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FDIC CREATES NEW DIVISION FOR HANDLING FAII.ED BANKS. ANNCXJNCES STAFF CliANGES 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors a:n:nc:urx::ed today the establishment of a new 

Division of Re.solutions (OOR), a m:,ve designed to consolidate arxi enhance the 

agency's resources for han:llirg bank failures arxi assisti:rg institutions that 

are in dan;Jer of faili.rg. 

In related personnel actions, the Board a:n:nc:urx::ed that: 

o Paul G. Fritts, currently Director of the Division of SUpetvision 

(rns) , will be praroted to a new position of Executive Director for 

SUpervision arxi Resolutions where he will be responsible for 

oversight of both toS arxi the new Division of Re.solutions. 

o Jdm W. stone, currently Associate Director of the operations arxi 

assistance transactions branch within ros, will· replace Mr. Fritts 

as ms Director. 

o Harrison Yc:,urg, a Managin:J Director with Dean Witter Reynolds Inc., 

New York, has been named OOR Director. Mr. Yc:,urg has been an 

advisor to the FDIC on failed bank transactions arxi financin; 

strategies. 

'1he creation of the new Division is .int:erDed primarily to centralize much 

of the staff work en failirg bank situations that new is split between toS arxi 

the Di vision of Liquidation (OOL) • 

FDIC Chairman L. William Seidman said: ''Given the oontinued high number 

of bank failures arxi cur projections for the future, -we believe it is prudent 

to have a sin;le mut within the FDIC that is dedic::ated to ha.nil.in; failin; 

institutions. We also believe that ac:qu.irers arxi investors will appreciate the 

ability to work with a sin;le entity at the FDIC that can resolve outstarxiin:J 
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issues. 'lbe net effect fran enhan::in;;J am streamlir.irg cm- system in this way 

shculd · be . to increase efficierx:y, reduce costs, add consistency am deepen 

expertise across the entire agercy." 

Mr. seidman ad::Jed: "'Ibe sucoess of this new structure will depeni a great 

deal on effective management am ax>rdination by the tq> staff. '!bat is why I 

am particularly pleased to be able to tum to proven FDIC veterans like Paul 

Fritts am Jam stone, am to Harrison Ya.n;r, a tl:usted advisor who we 

awroadled to join the FDIC because of his special qualifications." 

'!he Division of Resolutions will be responsible for plannin:J for an:i 

harrl.lirq all bank failures. 'Ibis irci.udes assemblin;;J data about anticipated 

failures, corrlucting meeti.rgs with potential acquire.rs, ooordinatin;;J with other 

FDIC Di visions am gover:rment agerx::ies, am overseein;;J other aspects of 

resolutions. 'lbe Division also will develq> the FDIC's overall resolution 

policies am fi.narx::in;;J strategies. 

'!he new Division's responsibilities in::lu:ie: the administration of 

resolution agreements, in::lmin:J post-agreement adherence to tenns; the design 

am negotiation of asset seJ:Vice agreements; interim management of FDIC-owned 

''bridge banks" that are established when an insured bank is closed am time is 

needed to fin:l a permanent solution; am the management am sale of capital 

instruments acquired fran assisted banks. 

'lbe FDIC has projected that about 180 banks will fail this year an:i 

another 160 will close in 1992. I.ast year, 168 banks failed am ale ciJtained 

assistarx::e to prevent bein;;J closed. 
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